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Just when you think you've seen the best along comes better! 60 watts k

per channel continuous output with no more than .05 THD - 3-ga- ng varia-

ble capacitor and ge amplifier for high sensitivity and superb phase
characteristics. Add low distortion, high frequency response, FM muting,
built-i- n protection circuitry and morel If you can FIND a better deal for the
price; BUY IT!

nil the power you'll ever need for great listening! 45 watts per channel with
no more than .05 THD - high sensitivity tuning, superb phase characteris-

tics, equalizer amplifier, tone controls with defeat function, and built-i-n pro-
tection circuits all encased in a sturdy cabinet with walnut grain top and
sides. The only choice for those who want the best! .
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everything you want from a loudspeaker,
extended frequency response, extreme lin-

earity G excellent dispersion. Which means
that it makes music sound exactly like music! Immm
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CQ 9w sI mThese impressive speakers combine a high-pow- er

1 2 woofer, a 4i" midrahge. and a
3" super tweeter. Listen and you'll know
why it's World's best selling.
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fleg. 499"

It:Ths sound of the tort - UOW Direct-driv- e technology plus computer cir-

cuitry equals a turntable you can "program" from your easy choir with a
cordless transmitter! S It to bcRevs It!

Plsftssr does it again - with DC servo motor, auto, retumshutoff and static
balanced pe tonearm. in an anti-feedba- ck solid board cabinet with

rubberspring Insulation.
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CQS2GWG PCH 1Oean & lubricate your records In one operation --

your choice of Discwasher System. Reg. s1 5, or 1 6
oz. D3 fluid, fleg. 161 Big Savings)
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record your own and save! - I IIosy access, fifont loading design mokes this model a breeze to operate!
DC servo motor, permailoy heads, tape selectorfbrStondard. Fe--O orCroS.

outomorjc shutoff moke it a lot of sound features for the price!
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' Use your mcjcr credit . V
card - Visa KVaster Charge ' ,
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